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MILES'
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Quickly and affectively In all cat af Narveua Meadsehe,
d."i !P 1 Lumbsge, s, Irrltae lllty,. 'vuiv, Diinng-oow- n ana uvansn pains.

"I hsve been auhjt to headaches neurit all my life, ntI never found anything aa effectual as Dr. Miles' Antl-Pml- n Pill.They Invariably help me and my family. They relieve almostInstantly and prevent attacka If taken In time."
8. A. DEAR, Palmer, Nab.

"I HM Tr. Mil' Antl-Pal- n Pills, and don't know how trt along without them, as nothing elaa that I can find atop
alck headache for me. Until recently I had epella of headacheevery few dsys. ao severe as to seriously Interfere with my
business. I found Antl-Pal- n Pllla relieved the pain at once, an J
I now use them aa a preventive with great success."

L. J. BLOWERS, David City. Neb.
"I had Buffered a great deal with headache, and have fnurd

that Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pllla always five ma relief. I know
of nothing better." MRS. H R, JJEUGU. Virginia City, Nev.

m xwvxx.v ;r .jaw i m n.wxi b.xn

Neuralqla, Rhaumatlsm, Sclatloa, Baekacha, La Grippe, Pain In
Stomach, Ague Pains, Indlgeatlen, Dlxilneaa, Nervouenees and
Slseplessness.

"i'urtn,f ihp"l "1T'r" I twe Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pllla for kinds of unpleasant aensatlona. headache, backacheand stomachache, and 1 wish to say It Is the beet remedy I havefound. I consider them wonderful."
HBNRT C..TJRBANKR, Button, Neb.

'Tr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pllla have saved me a treat deal ofsuffering during the past two years. For years previous to this
I had terrible spells of nervous and sick headaoha, which nothing
I could ret would relieve. A friend wanted me to try Antl-Pal- n

Pills, which I did. and to my surprise I rot quick relief. v When
I a slight cold, of feel headache coming on, I take a Putone to three times a day, and they Invariably help me."

J. KN0TT8. Beatrice. Neb.
Or. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pllla are sold by all druggists, n cents a
box, under a positive guarantee that the first box well benefit
or money refunded.

The Genulat Dr. Miles' Remedies are nerer sold at Cot Prices.
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UNION PACIFIC

II ROUND TRIP. II;.

Tickets onjale Oct. 8th to lyti, inclusive,
RETURN LIMIT, NOV. jotA,

1 1 Slxtitn hours quicker than any other lino to J
fho PtclfSo Coasts

. For full information call or writs J"CI I V TICKfcJT OFFICE,
JV itH FARNAM BTREET. S'Phone tltt !

..Low Rate..
HOKEE!(ERS'EXGURS

.
TllBS(l&)S? Novemberd and 17th 1903
VIA THE

ap :4;i,;cMf . ..AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.
To Certain roints in the

SieK

will

take

JT

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
. AT

ONE FARE FR THSJ5?2PD TR,P

Final Limit of Tickets, 21 Djs.
Stopovers will be allowed within transit limit of 15

dajs going after reaching first homeneekers' point en-rout- e,

route.
FOR FUKTIIEIi INFORMATION or land pamphlets,

folders, maps, etc., address any agent of the company, or
T. F. GODFREY, Passenger and Ticket ARent, TOfl HUGHES," Travel-

ing Passenger Agent, O.IAHA, NCa
H. C. TOWN5END, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, St Louis, rto.
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O'KEEFFE MAKES CHARGE

Deo'arei Opponents in Brides Cast "Stole

Plant and Spec fixations."

CONTRADICTS CONTRACTOR DRAKE

Denies that He Has Job to Construct
Cesstr Brldsree Brcaaae of

Receat Nprent t'oart
Declaloai.

The famous Elkhorn bridge muddle fur
nished more history yesterday, when
Commissioner O'Keeffe, . at the regular
session of the county board, made the
broad charge that the parties who are op
posing him In his effort to get at the facts
In connection with the breakdown of the
bridge had "stolen the plans and specifica-
tions and they could nowhere be found."

Mr. O'Keeffe made this statement after a
spirited discussion upon the Question as to
whether the report he had caused to be
made by two experts as to the cau:es lead-
ing up to the failure of the Elkhorn bridge
should be received by the commissioners,
the same having been rejected at a pre-
vious session of the commissioners on the
ground that It had been addressed, not to
the commissioners, but to the "Hon. Mr.
O'Keeffe." At that time Mr. O'Keeffe
promised that he would get the document
in such shape that the board could not re-

fuse it, and as it Is now worded the re
port of the engineers vis addressed to the
"Honorable Board of County Commission
ers."

Mr. O'Keeffe again submitted this com-

munication to its authora after Its rejection
at the laHt session of the commissioners,
and some alterations are noted. Among
them Is this paragraph:

"From the conditions encountered, we do
not hesitate to say that there was a laxity
of proper supervision In the construction of
the substructure of this bridge, and of
this advantage was taken to a degree that
came nearly causing the collapse of the
whole bridge."

After the discussion had waged hot and
heavy for some time, the report was re-

ceived and referred to the bridge commit-
tee.

Drake Is Heard.
Following the reception of this report, a

representative of the firm which has the
contract for building the county bridges
was heard. As the representative of this
firm, Robert Z. Drake claimed that he had
a contract with the county for. the con-

struction of ita bridges, and Commissioner
O'Keeffe claimed that no contract existed
with Mr. Drake and hia firm, because of a
recent decision of the supreme court which
has ao altered the conditions under which
the commissioners may let bridge con-

tracts that the ones which were supposed
to have been let to Mr. Drake were null
and void. After discussion of thla Ques-

tion it waa referred to the county attorney
with instructions to submit an opinion.

Mr. Drake was aaked to repair the ap-

proach to the Elkhorn bridge ao as to
permit teams to pass over it. Mr. Drake
said he could not make the repairs because
it would interfere with his other work.

The contract which waa prepared for
approval by the commissioners for the re-

pairing of the west two and one-ha- lf miles
of the Dodge street end of the county
road, and the east two and one-ha- lf miles
of the Center street end, waa pigeonholed
and referred to the committee of the
whole. The successful bidder waa E. B.
Van Court, but for reasons which were
not divulged the contract waa not ap-

proved and it waa decided to advertise
for new blda.

' '- Discharge th Crew.
It having been alleged that the gang of

laborers under the aupervlsion. of James
Batten, doing the repair work on the
county road, waa not doing as much work
by one-ha- lf as either of the four machines
which are similarly employed, the gang
was ordered discharged. The pay roll for
the laborers during the month of Septem
ber waa $1,335.24, while that of the four
grading machlnea was 11,096 a difference of
1239.24 and facts were submitted which
showed that any one of the machines waa
doing more than the gang of laborers.

PASSED UP TO E. H. HARRIMAN

Unloa Pacific Shop Matter to Be
Acted oa by Higher

Officials. -

For the last two days President Burt of
the Union Pacific and Hugh Doran of Chl.
cago, member of the International Associa
tion of Machinists' executive board, have
been in conference in Omaha aa to the final
conclusion of. the strike settlement entered
Into tentatively June' I 'last: , Aa this con-
ference waa not fruitful "of conclusive re
sults the matter la now passed up to Mr,
Harrlman, President ' O'Connell.i Interna-
tional head of 'the machinists,1 and Mr. Ford
of New York, one of the machinists' ex
ecutive board.

At the June meeting It waa agreed that
the men should return to work June 8 and
piecework be abolished within four months
providing Mr. Burt and Mr. TJoran should
agree on conditions at a meeting to be held
at the end of that period. . The .conference
thla week was simply In compliance with
the terms of this agreement.

No outbreak is looked for and the ma
chlnlsU are to remain at work aa usual.
the matter to be finally adjusted by the
officials mentioned.

TO START CONFETTI FACTORY

Mogy Bernstela Will ' Manafnetn
Festival Snow ia Omaha for

the West.

Mogy Bernstein has discovered that there
la so much profit in the sale of confetti that
It will pay him to establish a factory for
the reduction of reams of varl-colore- d

paper into the festival snow. Machinery

mm

for the factory I already on the wsy to
Omaha. The plant will be located in the
rear of Mogy s duelling at Twenty-secon- d

and Davenport streets and will give em-

ployment to a numler of girls. The entire
west Is considered a market for the con-

fetti. During the carnlvsl that dosed In
Omaha Saturday more than tn.OM) worth of
the stuff was sold. It came to Omaha In
seven furniture cars.

PLACES FOR REGISTRATION

Designations Are Made by the Corn-
ell for Benefit of Omaha

Voters.

Places for the general registration, Oc-

tober 15, 23 and 31, were named by the
council yesterday In accordance with a
list prepared by City Clerk Elbourn. With,
the exception of the Third precinct of the
Fourth ward and the Fifth of the Eighth
ward, the polling places at the election,
November I, will be at the addresses given
below:

First Ward-Fl- rat district. 101S Pouth
Tenth street; Second district, 1704 8uuth
Tenth slreet; Third district, Vta Bouth
Thirteenth street; Fourth district, 1M7
Bouth Tenth street; Fifth district, 1,03
South Tenth street; Sixth district, 2T.45
South Tenth street; Seventh district, llilSouth Sixth street; Eighth district, 1813
Bouth Fifth street.

Second Ward First district, 1102 South
Thirteenth street; Second district, 1V23

street; Third district. 1&2
South Twentieth street; Fourth district,
12f.9 South Sixteenth street; Fifth district,
1730 South Thirteenth street; Sixth district,
1424 South Sixteenth street; Seventh dis-
trict, 180S South Thlrteeuth street; Eighth
district, 2328 South Twentieth etreet: Ninthdistrict, 1623 Vinton street; Tenth district,
1710 Vinton street; Eleventh district, 33ul
South Twenty-fourt- h street.

Third Ward First district, 1421 Jacksonstreet; Second district, 424 South Fifteenth
street; Third dlstrlrt. 14(6 Capitol avenue;
Fourth district, 3n2 North Fifteenth street;
Fifth district. 7'7 North Sixteenth street:
Sixth district, 1207 Howard street; Seventh
district, 1120 Douglas street; Eighth district.
124 Dodge etreet, Nintn district. 1203 Chi-
cago street: Tenth district, northeast cor-
ner Tenth and Harney streets.

Fourth Ward First rtlstr ct. lino Cnnitoi
nvenue; Second district. 2012 Farnam street:
Third district, 213 North Twenty-fift- h

srreei; rourm aisinci, lent at nortneast
corner Twenty-fift- h and Farnam streets;
Fifth district, 218 South Seventeenth street;
Sixth district 422 South Eighteenth street;
Seventh district, 718 South Sixteenth street;
Eighth district, 314 South Twentieth street;
Ninth district. 2T.57 Harney street trear.

nn warn f irst nistnct. rxob Sherman
avenue: Second district, 2825 Sherman ave
nue: Third district. 2616 Sherman avenue:
Fourth district, 1V16 Sherman avenue; Fifth
aistnct, azi wortn Twentieth street: Hlxth
district, 1443 North Nineteenth street; Sev-
enth district, 1156 Sherman avenue.

Hlxth Warn First district. 4f.23 North
Thirtieth street; Second district, 4719 North
Fortieth street; Third district, 2213 Military
avenue; f ourtn district, 3704 isortn Thir.
tleth street: Fifth district. 3104 North Twen

Btreet: Sixth district 2901 North
Thirtieth street: Seventh district, 3402
Parker street; Eighth district, 1913 North
Twenty-pevnt- h street: Ninth district. 1710
North I wenty-rourt- h street: Tenth district.

isortn 'rwenty-rourt- n street: E.eventn
district, 1701 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Seventh Ward First district. 2719 Leav.
enworth street; 8econd district, 1334 Park
avenue; Third district, northeast corner of
Thirty-thir- d and Frances street; Fourth
district, 2366 South Twenty-nint- h street;
Fifth district, lf25 South Twenty-nint- h

Btreet; Sixth district, tent northeast corner
Twenty-nint- h street and Popnleton avenue,

Eighth Ward First district, 1322 North
Twenty-fourt- h street ; Second district, 2704
Cuming street; Third district, 2603 Cuming
street; Fourth district, 2652 Cuming street;
Fifth district, 2123 Cuming street; Sixth
district. 2024 Chicago street: Seventh dls
trlct. 902 North Sixteenth street: Eighth
district, lH uass street.

Ninth ward First district, 3013 cumin
street: Second district. 3878 Hamilton street:
Third dlMrict, sum rarnam street: f ounn
district. 8304 Davenport street; Fifth dis
trict, 2K16 Farnam street; Blxtn district.
W14 iveavenwortn.

ASK PROTECTION FROM RIVER

Clttaena of Waterloo Want the
Channel of the Elkhorn

' Chanced.

The residents of the village of Waterloo
have applied to the county commissioners
for relief from the flood and the constant
danger they are In at .all times from the
Elkhorn river and hava asked that a new
channel be provided for the river.

Th petition asks that the channel of the
ElV'iorn river be changed. During the
(I'M. J t overflowed Its banka and
dli great Injury to the town. It la alleged
that the channel of the river, near the
town of Waterloo, Is such that in ordinary
times the town is in danger from high
water and that a heavy rain placea the
town In Jeopardy. ,

It Is asked that the river be changed so
that it will follow an old channel. Repre
sentatlyea of the city council of Waterloo
appeared before the commissioners and
were assured that a survey for a new
channel for the Elkhorn river would be
made at once.

COMPANY ISN0T BLAMED

I n Ion Paclflo Not Held Responsible
by Coroner's Jury (or Death

of RMliff.
The Jury summoned Friday td Investigate

the manner In wnlch A. T. Ratltff was
killed in the accident at the Union Paclflo
shops Wednesday concluded Its labors yes.
terday after visiting the acene of the
disaster. A simple verdict waa returned,
No one Is censured and the contention that
It was "an act of God" Bet up by attorneys
for the Union Paclflo at the trial la not
mentioned or considered.

The verdict reads:
"We, the Jury, find from the evidence

that A. T. Katliff came to his death by
the north end wall of Union Pacific boiler
shop being blown down upon him during
an unusual heavy windstorm about 2 p. m.
October 7."

The verdict is signed by John Fltzpatrtck,
aa foreman, and R. P. Dolman, W. A.
Meaho, M. Logaro, William Sldner and J,
B. Goetz, Jurors.

TEACHERS' FIRST MEETING

Doaglaa Coanty Association Convenes
Next Week for Initial Session

of Year.

The first meeting for the year 1903 of the
Douglas County Teachers' association will
be held October 17. The program for the
occasion follows:

Address by the president, John Speedle.
"National Educational Association,"

Charles Sharps and Miss Daisy Carr.
"Readlns Above Fourth Grade," Mra.

Agnes M. Harrison.
"Use and Abuse of School Apparatus." E.

T. Gilbert.
Discussion, Miss Frederlckson.
At the recent meeting with the reading

circle, the Omaha division discussed the
first two chapters of Arnold's "Reading-Ho- w

to Teach It," and McMurray on "The
Method of the Recitation."

Dana Will Go for Accused.
A telegram announcing the arrest of

George Fred Hall, wanted hre for
the alleged embezzlement of 1110 fromHenry Hohlff. wholesale liquor dealer at2fj Leavenworth s'reet. waa received Fri-
day night. Chief of Detective Dunn la get-
ting the necessary tmpers mail- - out to
secure the return of Hall, and will leave for
Helena, Mont., where lie was apprehended,
Bunday. All necesrarv documentary evi-
dence of Hall's guilt will be taken along by
Captain Dunn In order tnat the eecutlng of
requisition parsers fur Hall may not t de-
cayed, as In the case of Count da AgrnerT,
when the cantain was delayed for a we-- k
because of the determined tight the count
put up to stay In New York.

shamrock and Fremont.
The Shamrock foot ball team of South

Omaha w ill play the sturdy Fremont Tlgeis
of Omaha on the Shamrock's ground atTwentieth and Missouri avenue at I p. inUxlxy. The Freuinnta hsve a strong learn
mm m mmmtm . m. tm ! m. m S

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

We Are King" at tho Boyd.
Mr. Walker Whiteside and his supporting

company m "e Are King, a ssttncai
comedy In a prologue and three acts, by
Lieutenant Gordon Kean. The cast:

IN THE rROl-OOlT-

Sir Henry Raleigh (proprietor London
Kecord) Mr. Mitchell

Oustavus Venner (novelist, sailor and
soraewnat or a r reeiancei

Mr. Whiteside
James Hicks 1 Mr. Lander
Harold Rawker Mr. Clifford
Jack Durgan Mr. Hammond
Walter " Mr. Wllllama

IN THE PLAT.
Oustavus Venner
Kins Hector (of Kahnburr). .Mr. Whiteside
Count Saxendorf (prime minister of

Knnnrmrg) Mr. iwucnrii
P.iron Btanbach Mr. Hammond
Captain Uninner Mr. lender
Klass (rtoval Jsige Keeper. .air. vvnimms
The Rsven (a Necromancer) ..Mr. Clifford
Baroness Stanbach Miss Hardlmsn
Julia Miss Keys
Princess Ollva (traveling as the ktsu- -

letn Theresa) miss v oistan
In writing "We Are King" Lieutenant

Gordon Kean came dangerously near pro-

ducing a "shocker," In fact, o narrowly
did he skim the line that were the element
of opera bouffe eliminated, hia play would
stand upright as a downright "thriller."
His humor hsa a Thackeronian flavor, In

that while apparently treating the topic
with all seriousness and In sober earnest,
he Is relentlessly guying It, laying on his
colors In such slabs aa to make the pic-

tures ridiculous; yet now and then he
lays aside the brush of the caricaturist,
and takes up the scalpel of the satirist,
and cuts, deftly, deeply, and determinedly,
to the very core. And the result is most
delicious viewed from any point. Not one of
the long list of "king" plays Is allowed to
go unwhlpped. Each la touched In Its vital
spot, and If one only has the time or takes
the pains to search out the reference, the
hit will appear palpable- - And better than
all, he tells a good story In hia play, and
provides opportunity for aome genuinely
good acting. Indeed, the piece must be
well acted or fall short of Ita mark.

Briefly, the story Is that of a young man
who would rather be a sailor than a news-
paper reporter, but who wants to be a
novelist. Poverty sends him forth on an
assignment to a German principality, for
a London newspaper. Here hia resem-
blance to the reigning monarch, who Is a
brute, enables conspirators to substitute
him for the king. Of course the king is,
for reasons of state, to wed the princess
who rules over an adjoining state. She
comes In disguise to see what manner of
man she Is to wed with, and falls In love
with the substitute king. He falls In love,
too, and Just at the psychological moment
discovers that the cross on hia breast Is
the mark that really entitles him to the
throne. The other king Is opportunely
killed, and the audlenoe la left to suppose
that tho affair ends just aa thlnga do In
story-book- s.

Mr. Whiteside Is most natural In hia role,
slowly developing the character from that
of a writer who has Just been turned out
of his club because he cannot pay his
dues, to that of a king who Is about to
float a loan for aome millions In order
that he may marry with the girl he loves.
He strikes a regular "Dicky" Davis chord
when he says he would rather aall before
the mast then run after items for a news-pape- r;

it's a matter of personal taste, you
know, and the young men who run down
and write up Area and accidents, are just
aa necessary and perhaps quit as useful
as those who turn off short stories for
magazines. But thla hasn't anything' to
do with Mr. Whiteside's acting. The Bee
has In former times bestowed much praise
on him, and sees nothing In hi present
effort to suggest a change of opinion. He
la a hard worker, and conscientiously tries
to get all there Is out "of any part he
undertakes. Hia present rote is a. lighter
and more cheerful one ' than he' usually
essays, but It hss Its advantages, not the
least of Which Is Introduction to a large
number of people who would never know
him if he clung to the classics exclusively..

The company Is good,' and the bright
spots of the piece It has no sombre and
only a few sober lines are Illuminated
with Intelligent and praiseworthy acting,
It is well set, the third act particularly,
showing a room In a palace, hung with
rich tapestries and furnished In regal lux
ury and excellent taste. -

A very large-audienc- witnessed the play
last night, and was generously apprecla
tlve of It, a double curtain call rewarding
the atar and his associates at the close of
the second act. A matinee and evening
performance will cloae the engagement
today.

Movements of Ocean Vessels Oct. 0,

At New York Arrived: La Savole, fromnavre; jnemitz, . rrom .Bremen. Bailed
Cedric, for Liverpool.

At Nantucket Lights Paased: Philadel-
phia, from Soutaumpton and Cherbourg,
for New York; Campania, from Liverpool
and Queenstown, for New York. .

At Boston Arrived ; Columbus, from
Liverpool and Queenatown.

At Liverpool Arrived: Carpathian from
ivew York. Balled: Cymric, for New York,
viu. vuetriinuwn,

At Uueenstown Arrived: New Fnrland
from Boston, for Liverpool, and proceeded;
Lucanla, from New York, for Liverpool.
Balled: Commonwealth, for Boston.

At Plymouth Arrived: Moltke, from New
York, for Cherbourg and Hamburg.

At Southampton Sailed: Augusta Vic
toria, irom wew lor, ror Cherbourg.

At Movllle Balled; Pretorlan, for Mon
treal; r urnessia, tor rxew xora.

THE VALUE OP CHARCOAL,

Foot People Know How Vsefol H ta
Preserving; Health and Beanty.

Nearly avarvbodv known th&t tkimul
the aafeat and moat efflolent diatnfaetant
and purifier in nature, but few realise ita
value when taken into the human system
for the same olsanalng Durcosa. .

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you
taae or it ice better; it la not a drug a1
all, but simply absorbs the and Im
purities alwaya present In the stomach
ana inieeunes ana carries them out of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok
ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous

Charcoal effectually clears and Improvts
tne complexion. It whitens tho teeth and
turtner acta as a natural and eminent
safe carthartlc.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col
lect In the stomach and bowels; It dlsl
fects the mouth, and throat from
poison of catarrh.'

n- -
the

All druggists sell oharooal In one form or
another, but probably the best oharooal
and the most for the money la in Stuart'
Absorbent Lozenges; they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form,
or, rather. In the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenge will soon
tell in a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It la, that no possible harm can result
from their continued use. but. on the con-
trary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician. In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Absorbent Losengea to all patients
suffering from gas In the stomach and
bowela, and to clear the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth and throat: I
also believe the liver Is greatly benefited by
the dally use of them; they eost but
twenty-fiv- e cents a boa at drug stores, and
although In soma sens a patent prepara-
tion, yet I be 11ere I get mora and better
charcoal In Btuart's Absorbent Loseoges
than la aa af ta ardtaary aharaoat lab- -

16Ii2.& fABNAM 5TDEETS. OMAHA
(THK PKOPI.K'S FIIIMTIRIO AND CA HPKT (O.)

anufaciurers' Furniture
Outlet Sale Continued

IT MEANS a saving of money to you to trade
1 at the People's Store this week. Remarkable
values in seasonable goods will make this the
busiest week of the year. We do not wait until the season Is over, but
make bold cuta In prices Just when yon need the goods. Our easy pay-

ment system Is open to ail. If you have no account with open one
this week and you will find t an easy way to buy goods.

FURNITURE

Iron Bed. a handsome scroll design In
blue or white, all sizes, heavy cb'llo
on all pouts, worth la.60, Q IC
this week 0'3

Golden Wood Seat Pining Room Chnlr,
strong and durable, a snap 70sat $1 .5), week only I 9C

Sideboard, In golden finish, masnlve
design, elnborate carved ornRmentn-tlon- a,

heavy French bevel IC TfC
mirror, special this week.... IWs 19

Rockers, In Cobbler seat, nicely em-
bossed bnck, high arms, f CC
worth 14, during thla sale liU3

Guaranteed to heat three rooms all

i

us,

this

tons of coal. Factory guarantee
with every stove. On sale

up from
ESTATE OAK Guaranteed to keep fire

48 hours with one charge of soft coal
on sale upward from

a--
?"

cuffs positively

mohair
stylishly

Our manufacturers outlet sale of
turs Includes many sample lines "close-outs- "

at about half the regular price.
room Sots, solid oak, well

finished and regularly
sale tomorrow

luut runs MIU

special

msde finest

that

The

Hats,
of

on

at

White

Sfl4.75
Rockers, In wood f;ncy embodied

bnck. mndi and durable, I
worth M.7'', duiliiif sale....lt93
CARTEiS. AND REDDING

lower than usual
Ingrain Carpets, filled. 4Qaworth special week.... Wf G

Curpets,
nil wool, worth 85c CF.week ..www

Brussels Carpet, CCAworth J I. on. xpeclal DOC
Hlnnketo, plze 66x74.

worth WW
Wool size 6BxT5. i Qfl

t'm.W, price.... Ii wl
WE SOLE FOR

Peninsular Baso Burners
winf

tomorrow

on

24.50
14.35

OAK FOR SOFT COAL, HARD COAL,
COKE OR WOOD Very attractive In appearance

perfect In The ash pit is solid
and air-tigh- t, with sunk bottom to permit deep ash

. pan. which also prevents drawing ashes on the
when removing aah pan. Flat perfectly fit-

ted ash-pi- t door, with air-tig- ht shake and
draw center grate; large fire rlnsr cemented and
fastened to pot with bolts; top has heavy flange; top

mi, uwi ytxtivi, much,
knobs are nickel plated this week
a

"

at

sixea,
and

blue serge, loose

Pu rnl
and

Hod

la

is

at

sent,

at costi
wool

new

very
$l.i!5, .. I

gray,

out
floor

pot,

8.50
STAR ESTATE STEEL RANGES

The Best Range on the Market Upward from $29.50.'

'V,j

3MmmmSBSmK,mJ

anu

values...

plaid lining,

The ft.lt,

R1(SS
priceh

Cotton
prlce.

ARE

draft;

carry
sizes of cook stoves and
with our Immense Una. we please
with a stove that Is give,

best, satisfaction a good baker Is a
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Waists, in two new styles, lace inser-
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